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PRETTY ROMANCE REVEALED

Liti!o Dollii AndrsTfj a V.otira of Kid

naperi In Iler In fane.

HE. FATHER LIVES AT BRAZIL, IND,

(.'III lI In In iKiiortini'p of Her I'nrrnl
ir mill W'Iiii 1 - ('mvlllltm; Io He

llrvi Hint a Portiine AmuII
Her nt Hit Olil Home.

When the courts were juggling with the
fortunes of Uollle Andrews, five weeks ago
ami the newspapers were pvlntlng stories
about the poor little orphan who refused
to go to her grandfather In Kansas City,
Kan., It was little guessed that Just beneath
tho surface of these superficial facts lay
a wealth of fascinating romance, with little
Uollle as the heroine.

It was known nt that time that Dora
Chase, an actress In one of Omaha's third
rato theaters, supposed to be little Dolllo's
mamma, had died, leaving her nlono In
the world, penniless and somewhat worse
than friendless, but It wasn't known that
Dollle had been kidnaped when 4 years old
and brought up in lgnornco of her true
parentage. It wasn't known that her right
namo was Illchards, and not Andrews, nor
was It known that her father. John Illch
ords of Ilrnzll, 1ml.. Is a wealthy business
man, and that ho has been searching for
his lost child for ten ycarc

Theso facts have cotnu to light slowly,
fragment by fragment, and havo been
pieced together by A. W. Clark of the
Child Saving Institute, until now thoy
present n complete, though somewhat In- -
crcdlblo history of the child's life. Tho
news wai first broached to Uollle ten days
ago, whereupon she promptly branded It
as false.

t'imlllliiK til llollrrr.
."They are trying to make me believe

that It wnsn'l my mamma who died last
June," she said, "but 1 know It was
haven't got any father or sisters back In
Ind.ana at least not of the namo of Illch
nrds. My real papa's namo Ih Andrews, and
I do.:'t know whero ho Is, and my mamma
Is dead.

Anil Dnlllo was very positive about It, but
she was mistaken. Tho cvl

dence of the kidnaping has been thoroughly
corroborated.

Dolllo Illchards was born In I'ort Worth,
Tex., October 1, 18bG, and wns tho youngest
of a family of four children. Shortly after
her birth tho family moved to Brazil, Ind.,
nnd when Dolllc was I years old Mrs. Illch
nrds died. Ilclng a poor man at that tlmo
and finding It Inconvenient to core for so
young it child, John. Illchards, tho father,
entrusted her to the custody of two old pco-pl- o

of tho name of Andrews. It happened
that Mr. and Mrs. Andrews had a married
son named Alexander Andrews, who, with
his wife, was soon to stnrt on a Journey to
the west, nnd that the younger Mrs. An-ilro-

having taken a decided fancy to
llttlo Dolllc, who was an attractive child,
begged her husband's parents to permit tho
little :nlBs to nccompany them. This wa3
arranged, and a fow days later Dolllo was
spirited out of nrazll, her destination being
Kansas City, Kan.

ICfcpn .Secret I'.vi'ii In Dentil.
Dolllo niado her home In tho Kansas

metropolis for several years. Then Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alexander Andrews qunrrolcd and
Renarntcd, Mrs. Andrews keeping tho child
and M; Andrews returning to Indiana, but
not to Hrnzll. In tho course of another
year Mrs. Andrews found It necessary to
do something to support herself and foster
daughter, so took to the stage. Thero she
met n ne'r-do-wc- ll named Chaso and fell
In lovo with him. Eventually sho took his
namo, hut thero Is nothing to show that
they were over married. Last spring they
camo to Omaha. Ho mistreated and Anally
deserted her, hut she continued to sup-
port herself and Dolllo by playing In a
theater on Hast Douglas street. Finally,
during tho last week of Juno, Mrs. Chaso,
or Mrs. Andrews, died, nnd though Dolllo
was with her when hor llfo passed out,
no word was spoken as to tho child's real
pnrontnge, nnd tho llttlo girl "was loft to
bcllevo that tho unfortunate, actress had
been her mothur.

Mr. Clnrlc Invent Innlm.
Soon nftcr tho receipt of tho letter Mr.

Clark, who mcanwhllo had been appointed
tho girl's guardinn, went to Kansas City,
Kan,, nnd had un interview with Mr.
Shaffer, tho nllcgcd grandfather. Ho found
tho old man living In n tar-pap- er shanty
on tho rlvor front, surrounded by filth nnd
squalor, and nt onco mado up his mind
that, whatovcr Shaffer's claim might be, ho
would never flocuro tho child, as ho ob-
viously lacked tho facilities for properly
caring for her. Ho closely questioned Shaf-
fer nnd finally tho latter admitted that ho
was no relation of Dolllo. Ho woa tho
father of Dora Chaso, tho actrcsB who died
In Omaha, nnd it wns through hor only thatho took an Interest In tho child. Then ho
told tho ,story of tho kidnaping, substan-
tially an related by John nichards In his
letter.

About this tlmo Dolllo's namo begnn toappear In tho newspapers and on tho dock-
ets of tho various courts, as an attompt
was hclng mado by certnlti philanthropicpersons to rcscuo hor from tho unwhole-som- o

Influences of tho theater, several
of which wero trying to securo cus-

tody of her. An old man named W. HShaffer of Kansas city, Kan., arrived In
Omaha ono day nnd claimed Dolllo as his......crnndiljiitpMni ., i.m Tinm .

UL firniu rt'iusca to goback with him. i'lnally ho returned with- -
out hor.

Then a letter ramo from Brazil, Ind.,signed by John Illchards, In which thewriter nvcrred that Dolllo wns his daughter
Tho letter also ct forth a skeleton story
2;J fj"0?' 101,1 of 'ort,,no amusedlast docado, and of nn ardentdeslro to reclaim Dolllo to complete hisfamily circle. Ho had been searching forher since tho early 'DOs, ho said, and hadalmost begun to despair of over hearingnf her again. News of tho llttlo girl'spredicament In Omaha had reached himtnrougn n nowspapcr.

Dolllo Is still nt thn Child Saving Instl-tut- o
nnd is still somewhat skeptical abouttho happy chnngo In hor fortunes. How-ever, at last accounts her fathor was plan-nln- g
n trip to Omaha from Brazil, when hewl l bring with him positive proofs of DoUllo's Identity.

Llttlo Mlsa nichnrds Is a slender lass of14 summors, very small for her age but
iv niao iicaa on hnr ihAiiMn.. Sho

miner less than tho usual amount ofromanco obsorved In girls of her years.
I.oiv llnli'. to llun-iil-

Tho Nickel Plate Itoad nro selling tlckotsnt exceptionally low rates to Buffalo nndreturn, good for 10, 15 and 30 duys. Forparticulars and folder ofbuildings nnd grounds, write John Y.
Cnlahnn, Oeneral Agent, 111 Adams streetChicago. City Ticket Office, ill Adams
street.

Will Knjo)' Cool 'Went her.
Ask Oeorgo F. West, City Ticket Agent

North-Wester- n Line, 1401-14- Fnrnam
street, Oraaha, for particulars of popular
Lake Suporlor trip he has to offer during
the month of August.

I.nke OUnbitJI.
Tho Ideal tummer resort. Quickly- and

easily reached from Omahn via tho Mllwau-ki- e

railway, tho only through lino.
City office, 1501 Farnam street.

INCENDIARY WORK SUSPECTED

limine Mrcet HrMutirn nt in llurne
nml the Porter, Slnx Ilnniiiielunurd,

Is llelil for In ent Imit Ion,

Max Hummelgaard, a porter In the rcstau
rant at 1519-152- 1 Dodge street, which wa
partially destroyed by fire yesterday morn
Ing, Is under arrest nt the police statlo
booked for Investigation. He was arrested a
4 o'clock by Officer Bloom, who saw him
peering through the window of the restaur
ant a few minutes before the flro became
vlBlble from the outside.

Tho flro seems to have started In the Ice
box in tho basement nnd must havo been
burning for at least nn hour before it was
discovered, as It nto Its way entirely
through two heavy Joists and charred th
Interior of the refrigerator until It Is llttl
moro than a shell. Two holes nre burne
through the Moor. The smoko was so dens
In the basement that the firemen found It
almost Impossible to work there.

Tho res'.nurant had recently been opened
by Chris Laurltsen nnd Harry Andrcascn
Laurltsen has been having bad luck with
his restaurants of late, as this makes th
third time within the last two years tha
he has been burned out. The first flro was
In tho U. S. restaurant on Dodge street
almost directly across tho street from th
present site, and tho second was In nn eat
Ing hotife on Karnam street between Thlr
tccnth nnd Fourteenth. The furnishings
and fittings In tho present restaurant wero
Insured for J2.S00 nnd tho damage Is sup
posed to amount to about $1,000, of which
tho greater part wbb Incurred by tho build
ing.

a noil i 3:fi5 oclock yesterday morn
ing uniccr nioom saw a man
looking through the rear window of
tho restaurant. Almost tho same Instant
ho saw tho flicker of flntnes Inside. He
started toward tho man, who on seeing tho
ofllrer turned nnd ran, and In tho darkness
of tho alley soon eluded him. Bloom fol
lowed, however, and n quarter of nn hour
later arrested Hummelgaard, who he do
clares was tho man ho saw looking through
the window. The suspect admits that ho
carried a key to tho restaurant.

Christ I.nurltscn, ono of the proprietors
an in yesicruay mni Hummelgaard wns
supposed to como on duty at B o'clock In
the morning. Ho has no Idea what he wns
doing about tho restaurant two hours In
advance of this time.

IN AID OF THE AUDITORIUM

Trneliors Annuity Annnolntlnn TnUcs
Stock Profltn of Mimlcnl

I Announced.

Tho Teachers' Annuity and Aid nsso
elation has taken $123 worth of stock In
tho Auditorium company. A check for this
amount wns presented to tho Auditorium
commltteo nt Its noon meeting yesterday
In the Commercial club rooms.

Secretary George W. Hooblcr announced
that the amount now Invested In tho Audi-
torium property Is $50,770.10. A mortgngo
of $.ri,000 still stands against the site. This
money Is not duo for two years and tho
holder of tho mortgage will not accept tho
money until tlie expiration of that time.

The net profits of tho musical festival
are $2,236. A few subscriptions are still out
standing, which will probably bring tho
profits up to $2,500.

Tho commltteo decided to put tho house
on rinkney street, the gift of Herman
Kountzo, Into such condition that it can be
rented.

A gift of $3 from Miss Frances Butter- -
field, principal of Dupont school, was also
announced.

COLONEL HATHAWAY NOT ILL

lleciiprrnteM to Such Uxtrnt thnt He li
Alilc to (io on Duty In

Philippines.

rvo official report of the board of sur
geons appointed to Investigate tho physical
condition of Colonel Hnthaway has been
received at army hcadqunrters In this city,
hut from a private letter from a physician
nt tho Presidio to Dr. Ludlngton it Is snld
mat tho colonel sailed from San FranclBco
ror .Manila August 1 on tho transnort Kll
Patrick.

From this letter It 1b understood thnt
tho health of tho colonel Improved rapidly
or mai no was influenced to call for thn
examination by the recommendation nf hia
pnysician at Omaha, who for some tlmo
nas ocen or tne opinion that ho could not
survive tho hardships of service In h
iropics.

nniir Kxcnralon via Mckrl Plnte
Itond.

Chicago to Buffalo and New York. Rnnrlni
low rates and favorablo limits to nil points
east. Call on or address John Y. Calahan.
Ooncral Agent, 111 Adams street. Chicago.

Sport Iloynl.
Finest trout nishlng la all tho world in

Yellowstone Park. A dozen streams and
Inkes, la any of which you can drop your
lino.

Bo sure, then, to tako your rod and reel
wun you wricn you leavo Oraaha, Tuesday,
August 20, with tho Burlington's personally
conducted excursion to tho park. Only nlno
dnys for tho trip there and back. Tho cost
Is less than $100. That Includes every ex-
pense.
- Booklet giving full Information mailed on
request. J. FRANCIS,

General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

Or at Burlington Ticket Office, 1502 Far-
nam street.

fin to nutTalo nn Eiponl-tlo- n

anil Itrtnrn, flfl.
Tlckots on salo dally via tho Nickel Plato

Iload, good returning ten days from date of
salo. Especially low rates for 15 and 30-d-

limit Chicago to Buffalo and return.
Tlckots at lowest rates to all points cast.
John Y. Calahan, General Agent, 111 Adams
street, Chicago. Chicago City Ticket Office,
111 Adams street.

Utnli'a Ideal Climate.
On tho shores of the great Salt Lako and

for fifty miles therefrom, In every direction,
tho climate of climate? Is found. To en-
able persons to reach tho famous health,
bathing and pleasure resorts of Utah tha
Union Pacific has put In effect summer ex-

cursion rates lower than mado In many
years. New city ticket office, 1324 Far-
nam; phono 316.

A rOPUI.AK AVKllIJING Tltll.
In to Tnke n P. .V C. Mtenmer to

MncUlnnc Inland.
If you want a delightful wedding trip,

whero you aro nut likely to meet acquaint-
ances, tako one of the now D. & C. steel
steamers to tho lslnnd of cool breezes.
Staterooms and parlors reserved thirty days
In ndvance. Send 2 cents for Illustrated
pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ. O. P. A

Detroit, Mich.

Dally excursions to Buffalo und New York
via tho Nickel Plato Iload. Through trains
to New York City without change, Vcstl-bule- d

sleppers Chicago toHoton; dining
cars on all trains. Meals served on Ameri-
can plan at from 35 cents to $1. Write John
Y. Calahan, General Agent, 111 Adams
street, Chicago, for particulars.

Tubllsh your legal notices In The Weekly
uee. reicpnone in. I

THE OMAHA DAIJjY BEE: TUESDAY,
FIGURING ON POWER SCHEME

Expert Enr,inori at Wrk on PUtU Eher
Water Power Plttni.

THEY REPRESENT EASTERN CAPITALISTS

Cnrefnl Invci(lKnllin of Ilotli lli
Icul nml l'ltinnelnl IVnturc of tin

tcrprlne IIi-Iii- .Untie liy I'.hkI-nce- ra

Itnlter unit Arnctt.

II. N. King of New York, with George W.
Hotter of Rochester, N. Y., and J. L. Arne
of Manchester, N. H., arrived In the city
Sunday night from Lincoln, where they
spent Saturday in tho Investigation of th
Platte rlvor power project. Mr. Iloftcr and
Mr. Arnett aro civil engineers sent
Omaha by tho capitalists Interested In tho
Omaha and Fremont power scheme to In
vestlgnto und mnke report upon all of th
various feature of tho enterprise.

t'pon arriving In Nebraska last week thoy
made a trip over the proposed route, taking
with (hem the plans and lcld notes of the
Burvuyurn wuu una previously gono over mo
ground. Theso documents wero carefully
compared with the Independent surveys and
observations of Hotter nnd Arnett and It Is
snld wero found to bo almost exact. Afte
making this survey tho party went to Col
umbus, whero tho records of the state with
regard to tho Mow of water In tho streams
nro kept. Hero they carefully compile
tho periodical statements of tho observa
tlons and then went to Lincoln, wbcro other
records regarding the status of tho com
pany nnd the routu wero examined.

Will InventlKiili Locally.
Tho party will remain In Omaha several

days, making examination Into tho condl
lion nt this cud of the line. At tho time
tho project was first bruited, several years
ago, a statement was mndo by the local
promoters showing the amount of power
used annually In this city nnd Its cost. At
that tlmo conditional agreements wero se
cured from many of tho Inrgcst users of
power, whereby thoy agreed to uue tho
electrical power to be generated by tho
proposed power company. Theso contracts
are still supposed to express tho Intention
of tho managers of these concerns, and It
is Bald thnt many of them havo been ex
pressly renowed. Tho situation in this
regnrd will be carefully canvassed by tho
representatives of tho eastern capitalists
and tho amount of tho lncreaso in tho use
of power since tho statement was mado will
bo ascertalued.

Tho cr.glnetrs so far havo expressed no
opinion nnd It la understood that thoy will
mako no report until after they havo so
cured all data bearing upon tho enterprise.
including not only the physical features of
the dam and power plant, but tho estl
mated earning capacity as well. It Is un
derstood, however, that so fnr ns they have
investigated thoy havo found that all of
tno claims of tho promoters havo been
borne out.

It Is snld by persons Interested In thn
plan that tho action of tho eastern In
vestors depends absolutely upon tho report
of tho engineers, nnd that for this renson
theso experts aro taking tho greatest caro
to ascertain tho exact conditions. Tho
local men aro much encournced from the
fact that tho engineers havo continued their
wont over so wide a field, showing at least
that thero Is enough merit in tho scheme
io warrant tho closest Investlcatlon.

The length of time that tho engineers will
be In Omaha is Indefinite, their stay de-
pending upon tho euso with which they
tau ouvuru iuo siaiisiirs desired.

A Cnre for Cholera Infantum.
"Lost May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker nf

Bookwaltor, 0 "an Infant child of nnr
ncignDora was suffering from cholera In
fantum. Tho doctor had given up nil
hopes of recovery. I took a bottlo nf
cnambcrlaln'a Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
uomcny to tne houso, telling them I felt
suro it would do good If used according to
directions. In two days' tlmo tho child
had fully recovered and Is now (nearly a
year since) a vigorous, healthy girl. I
havo recommended this remedy freauontlv
nnd hnve never known It to fall In any
singio instance, for sale by all drucclsts.

Additional Accanimotln tlons.
On account of the very low rates mado to

Colorado points
THI3 UNION PACIFIC

will placo In service, commencing August
isi anu continuing to tho 10th. and Sod- -
tembcr 1st to 10th, a Tourist sleeper oa
tram -- wo. 3" for DENVEIt, leaving

OMAHA AT 4:25 V. M.
Tho rato will be $1.50 for a lower or ud- -

pcr doublo berth, sufficiently commodious
to accommodato two persons.

Reservations should bo mado as far In
advunco as possible.

City ilckot office. 1321 Farnam street.
Telephone 316.

Cool Mlnnraota.
Do you realize how cheap tho round trlD

rates aio? Less than halt faro. Via North-
western line August 1 to 10.

Omaha to St. $9.85.
Oraaha to Duluth, Superior or West Su

perior and return, $13.85.
Two fast trains dally.
A night train and a day train service
"The best of everything."
Why stay at homo In tho heat? Oo to

Minnesota. Fish and hunt and bathe.
Northwestern Line ticket office. 1401. woa

Farnam street.

Omuls Itetall Orocern Aumrlniinn
Annual picnic,

Arlington, Neb.,
Thursday, August 8.

Special train will leave Webster Btrnei
tatlon via Fremont, Elkhorn & MUsniiri
'alloy railroad at 8 a. m.

Round trip rato: Adults. $1: ehii.irn
60 cents. '

All grocery stores In tho citv win ein
Join tho picnic and havo a good tlmo.

lloiiiCHVfkern.
The Missouri Pacific will soli tlckots for

round trip at very low rates on Tuesday,
Aug. 6, to points In Kansas, southwest Mis-
souri, Oklahoma, Texas, etc. For further
Information call on or addross company's
offices, S, K. corner 14th and Douglas sts,,
Oraaha. J. p. GODFHEY.

P. and T. A.

n the Past 20 Years
Thero 1ms been thous.nulH nf nron.i.rntlons made for killing oft hugs hut noth-ing has been made to compare with our

HUHU DEATH. It stands nt tho top nnd
wu never near u cumpiuini irom trie thou-
sands of neoolu who have nseil It If Villi
nro troubled with Iiukh of any kind, spend
liti i UI li, UUllitl,
$1.00 TEMPTATION TONIC 750
il.uo Alisma Hair Tonic
&0c Gem Catarrh Powder 300
J1.00 West's Drain and Nerve Treatment 17c
H.W JlBt'KtTH uHscanini , uc
11.00 Undo Sam's Tobacco Cure fAi
3io Stuart's llluckberry Bnlsam i0o
12.00 uotton jiooi, unnsy ana Pennyroyal

Pills, Karl Cramer's geuulno ji.oo
25a Goodman's Vegetnblo Cathartic

1 Ills 100
So Orter'n Llttlo Liver Pills inn

SSo Ciistorla. genuine 25a
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 750
J1.00 Peruun 75c
2Sc Lnxattvo llromo Quinine 15c
Hit s .Mini wmsKey 75a
25a Belladonna Plaster, 2 for 25c

COUACCCQ'6 Cut lrl- -

dUllJICrCn O Drug Stor.
Tel. 747. 9. W. Cur. Iflth nnd CbloBcn.
Qeodi dtllvtrad FilKB to any part of city,

SWORD HAS A LONG RECORD
Virxt lu the Service of Uiiele Snm llnck

In the MO'ft nml Later In the
Philippine!..

Cadet Taylor yesterday received tho
sword carried by Captain W. C. Taylor dur-
ing his campaigns in the Philippines. The
captain upon retiring from tho service of
tho United States decided to stay In tho
Philippines for nn Indefinite period, but sent
tho sword homo by Samuel Steele of David
City, who Ecnt It to Mr. Taylor.

Tho sword was orlglnnlly the property of
Mr. Taylor, who carried It while an officer
In tho Illinois National guard. When Cap-
tain Taylor went to tho Philippines with
the First Nebraska It was carried by him,
and when ho returned for servlco In tho
Thirty-nint- h United Stntcs volunteers ho
again took tho sword, which at this tlmo
shows Blgtis of tho cnmpnlgns through which
It has passed.

Samuel Steele, who brought tho sword
home, returned from tho Islands on account
of tho condition of his health. Upon thochange In tho military forces In the Islands
Mr. Steelo began tho prnctlco of law at
.Manna nnu was very successful. He de-
cided to remain upon the Islands, but n few
months ago became sick nnd his only hopo
01 recovery woa in a cnango of climate.

FROM FAR AWAY AUSTRALIA

iiisiiop .Hurray Stop" In Oinnlin on
Ills Look Journey to Heiul-Itlttrtr- rn

nt Home.

Bishop Murray, a Ilomnn Catholic pre-lat- o

from Cooktown, Australia, Is In tho
city on his way from Homo to his
seo. Bishop Murray In his present trip
will circumnavigate the globe, having gone
to Homo over tho route to tho west. Ho
was In Omahn several years ngo when ho
tlrot went to his diocese, nnd In going back
this time stopped twenty-fou- r hours in
rest from the fatigue of tho trip.

Speaking of conditions In tho Antipodes
tho bishop referred to the growth of his
church In thnt part of tho world withpleasuro and commented tinon thn mni.i
development of tho country, which seems
from his talk to have equaled tho develop-
ment of tho western part of tho United
Stntcs.

It Is cot far from tho Phlllnnlnn isian,i
to Australia, and tho bishop says that many
I'lllplno refugees havo mado that contl-nc- nt

their homo slnco tho opening of hos-tilities "I And." said he. "thnt ihn ,.,oimnjorlty of tho Filipinos coming to Aus- -
irnna nro a very good class of neonle w,
Bcem to have been treated below theirdeserts."

SCIK.VCK AOAI.V.

A Prenarntlnn thnt Will Hex t my the
Dandruff Oerin Illneovcred,

Finally tho scientific student bus illsenv- -
ercd a cortaln remedy for dandruff. When
it first become known that dandruff Is tho
result of a germ or paraslto that digs Into
tho scalp nud saps tho vitality of hair at
tho root, causing falling hair and baldness,
biologists set to work to discover somo
preparation thnt will kill that germ. After
a year s labor in ono laboratory tho dan-
druff germ destroyer was discovered, and
11 is now embodied In Newbro's Herplclde,
which besides curing baldnens nnd thinning
hair, speedily and permanently eradicate
dandruff. "Destroy the cause, von remnvn
tno enect.

Fon a si;.mmi:k outi.no.
To the Grrn Suit l.nlr n..i.

Cross tho Rockies on a forty-thre- e foot
rade, light easy curves, cighty-poui- d

steel rails, a perfectly ballasted roadbed,gigantic embankments of disintegrated
granite, through tunnola, bored In solidgranite nnd over atono and steel bridges.

A fascinating panorama of marvelous nn.
glneerlng.

To seo thli be suro your ticket rendu
over tho Union Pnclflo railroad. Lowestrates made for summer excursions in many
years. Now city ticket office. 1324 Pnmnm- -

phone 31C,

Character
Tho character possessed hy this lino of fine

shoes, U that lndcscrlbnblo something
wuiuu uuiiiuib mo oye to mem even
though they havo been worn thoy still
possess It.

It Is a combination of stylo and work- -
mnnshlp. Sorosls nro always right before
they leavo tho factory.

Vomen wearers of Sorosls nro wenrnrs
of tho beat.

They aro $5.00 vnlues cost $3.60 nlways.
Prlco never changes hot or cold wet

or dry In clouds or sunshine Sorosls pro
tho same $3. CO.

Tho best nud newest shoo for women.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wllem, Slur.
Send for catalogue.

REFRESHING
THIRST

QUENCHER
NEVER TAILS

Coca Celery
Why you should try It.
Quenches thirst.
Quiets tho nerves.
Relieves headache.
Tones up tho Btomncb,
Cures "that tired feeling."
Makes you feel good,
Do sure and drink a glass costs

5c
FULLER ,3 CO.,

14th and Ilouulaa Sta,

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND

HE

Is Now Being Made From Fine

AUG "EST 0, 1901.

TO CONFER WITH INDIANS

John 1, Wrlnler tloen In Pender to
cure In Connection with

l.ltluntlon Out Lnnil.

John L, Webster will go to Pender to-

day to hold a powwow with tho
wise nnd the brave of the Omaha Indian
reservation for the purpose of securing evi-
dence in the cases now pending In tho
United States circuit court wherein cer-
tain persons who claim to be members of
tho trlbo are trying to secure possession
of lands on the reservation under the laws
of the United Slates granting land to mem-
bers of the Omnhn tribe.

Theso were Instituted several years ago
and were heard by Judge Shlras of Iowa,
who threw them out of court becauso thero
was no provision In the law whereby tho
actions could bo maintained In tho United
States courts. Later congress amended
the law to permit the maintenance of such
suits nnd the petitions were again filed,
The present trip at- Mr. Webster Is for tho
purposo nf securing evidence showing the
family connections nnd the tribal relations
of tho persons claiming title to tho lands
at Issue.

A Fortune to lie (Jlxei A way.
A noted philanthropist has decided to give

away his fortune to charities and no doubt
much good will be accomplished. There Is
nnothcr ngenry that has also accomplished
much good, namely, Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters, tho medicine with fifty years of

. , .. .n Wi o Imnl. I, 1 1ui li. ji IIUII1UIC UJltilllC, III- -
sures digestion, cures dyspepsia, regulates
the liver and keeps tho bowels regular, also
prevents belching, heartburn or flatulency.
Don't fall to try It, but bo suro you got
tno genuine.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
BiocKnomcrs- - meetings, etc., to The Hoc.
wo win give them propor legal insertion.
leicpuono 238.

J.KSCDFIELD
SKIRTS AND SUITS
MADE TO ORDER.

Wo find there nro many people,
even right In Omnha, that do not
know that we make suits nnd skirts
to measuro on very short notice.
"Made ns good as they can ho" and
nt as low n price as "a ready-made- ."

Como In nnd talk to us about It.
We havo new fall fashions In Hklrts
ready to show.

nn KSC0FIEL0
UI ClOAklSUITCO.

loll) Ilauslna Nt.

Hints

for
Hot

Days
Iluy a Homo
soda Fountni- n-

nni'wijust75
us good as a
costly fountain,
Get a box of
"Sparklets"
25c and 40c
nnd thero you
nro. Make
your summer
drinks at homo.

Ask for free book

"101 Delicious Drinks"
Out of Town Orders Promptly Killed.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go
llllli nml I'ariiuiii Stn,

The Chicago Record
but 61 of these Type
writers In dally use

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

come first where you can se
EVERY GOOD SORT OP TYPE-
WRITER In Its best form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever issued is
yours for the asking.

Wrlle"o7"Call.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1U14 Furnuiu St., (Ininhu,

Taft's
Philadelphia
Dental Rooms

1517 DoiiliiH St.
Oood set tooth $5.00
Host Set Teeth JS.oO

Our best hoh arc the t there can
be made on rubber, nml there nro no

f better nmde, no mutter what you pay.

up

5

HY

41,4

WORK to Make a Good lOo CIGAR

nil
go

liiifi.irTiiniimiT

Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.
. R. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers. St. Louis. UNION MADE

Men's
Negligee

2 Specials,
45c and 75c

I
I

Si

nit i yniIS

10c Pearl Buttons, per dozen 25c
Over ;")()() tos pearl buttons, all

Tuesday at only, per dozen

Grand
10c Laces, per yard
L'uc Laces, per yard
'jjc Laces, per yard
Allover Laces, worth up to $1.00,

In Our Big Wash
Higher and better bargains

August (.'louring Sales.
S"c quality French Mull, in stripes, yard
die quality Enibioiderod Dotted
(!i)e quality Imported Satin Stripe Dimity 10c
oOc and 00c quality Woven French Novelty Madras, yard 25e
oOe quality Silk Stripe Organdies, yard
"Of quality French Swiss (elegant style)
"0c l"'1''' 1)U1' ,'"lt'n Untiste (M-inc- h wide) yard. .

1 quality Silk Warp Linen Untiste (4S-inc- h wide).
ioc quality Silk Warp Madras

1 quality black and colored
Keal imported 'Irish Dimities

blues, helio, grays, etc
Batistes, Lawns, Dimities, etc.,

our clearing sale at
all Win. Glasgow,

Madras Shirtings, in over 200

Big IVLeal
Specials

No. I sugnr cured hams, 12c.

Cholco sugar cured bacon, 12Vo.
Best new bologna saiifnge, 5c.

h. palls best brand lard, Die.

GROCERIES
10 bars best laundry soap, 23c.

Grnnulntcd cornmcal, per snck, 10c.
Cooking molasses, per gallon, 20c.
3 largo bottles pure tomato catsup, 25c.
Puro corn starch, per pkg., 3',4e.
Fancy Aldon penches, evaporated, 70.
Shredded coconnut, per pound, 15c.
Packago seeded raisins, 9c.

Tuesday in the
Bargain Room

GIJAND CLKAIUXG SALIS

STOKE. Anybody interested in

CA KEI'TUjY. EVEKVTIIIXO
NO IX

All tho lengths of wash goods, from
15o to 25c, short lengths of 12V4c

nnd other goods, will bo closed out at 21jr.

All the medium lengths of wash goods

to GOc yard, will go on this sale nt 3!4c.

All long of all

our wash goods from 15c to 50c. and nil the

nlco long lengths of our 3i-l-

worth 25e, will bo on two tobies at

cents.
THE YARD

?i percales, fine colors, 3'4c. M

12Hc nnd 15c Jacko- -

uetB and othor flno wash goods, all go at
c

19c dimities, white nt
goods, nnd other all will go at 60.

60.000 yards of grndo wash
colors, that sold up to 50c yard, nil will
nt 7',5c

75,000 yaids of all tho

HAYDEN

i

Shirts
Nothing is more

comfortab 1 c for
summer than a
negligee shirt, so
we counted it good
fortune when the
following lots came
to us at these prices

Stylish and peiv
fectiy made

Tuesdn' a Aston- -
ishing Sales

sizes, from 1(5 to ill, on sale
2Ac

Lace Sale
21c

5c
J0o.

on sale at 10c

Goods Dept. Tuesday
than before in our Great,

3oc
Jtatiste, yard ... 2oc

l!)c
2oc
20c
50c

for waists 37Ac
French Grenadine 39c

in choice styles and colors,
Ioc

worth up to 25c yard, in
10c

choice patterns, clearing salo 3oc

BROS

MI UCNS
GRAND LEMON SALE

Fancy juicy lemons, per dozen, 10c.
TEA AND COFFEE SALE

A beautiful present given free with ono
pound of our celobrated teas. Sun cured
Japan tea, first crop, a very cholco drink,
30c.

Chcico English breakfast tea, 45c.
Moyuno gunpowder tea, oniy 43c.
First crop tea sittings, 1714c
Ilnsket fired Japan tea, 43c.
Young and Oolong tea, 49c
Ilrokon Mocha and Javn, 1214c
Golden Rio coffee, 10V4c
Mocha und Java coffee, 30c, for II.

IJIYOENs
is now going on nf TH E WO

wash goods,

.Jl'ST AS KEl'KESENTED.
THIS KOO.M.

wash goods, anything that sold up to 75c,
will go at S',i,e.
(IRANI) SALE ON LADIES' AND
riJR.VISIIING GOODS

Ladles' 15c vests, closing o'ut nt 3'4c
All tho f.Oe and 7.1c men's balbrlggnn un-

derwear, to closo at l!)c.
CO dozen mon's black wide twill work

regular 75c goods 100 dojon of laun- -
'Itri!l 'n,,cy Hl,lrt with scparoto collars
turn UWIIfl, ut tiJU,

75 dozen of soft finished summor shirts,
wortli up to 7Cc, ull will go nt 29c.

EN'S AND IIOY8' CLOTIIIN- G-
Iloys' wash suits, 10c.
Hoys' cloth suits nt 15c.
Hoys' 75c cloth stills at 25c.
Hoys' long pant crash suits worth 12.60,
60c.

Men's 2..,0 pants, 75c.
Men's (2.00 pants at 55c.
Hoys' $2 60 long at 98c.

ALL HAMMOCKS
Out this week -- attend our Hammock fl.

BROS.

Choice of our HOc quality Anderson Scotch

clothing, youths' crash suits, men's and boys' underwear and la
dies' corsets and furnishing goods, had better attend this week's
sale, as we are closing goods at prices never seen in this town
before. Every yard will uo and must o this week. KEAl)

.MAIL OKDEKS

short
chambray

tho nlco remnants

percales
placed

organdies, batistes,

organdies, batlBtes,
goods

high goods,

finest Imparted

ever

all

Hyson

boys' summer

GENTS'

shirts,

pants
CLEAUINO

.


